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Valkyrie Dance
Tonight

" The Lucky
Da nce" Dec. 13
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SH E'S B. J . C. SWEETHEART

"THE LUCKYDANCE"
IS THEME OF BALL
AT ELK'S DEC. 13

No.8

Valkyries W ill Cive Dance
ronight a t Elk•s Ballroom
Freshman Plan To
Decorate Room

KAY ASH, CHAIRMAN

For the first thne in college his~
tory, a group of B.J.C. students
A Girl-Ask- Boy Dance,
are sponsoring an aU-school dance
With Public Invited ·
Decoration of the Student Union
before the Christmas holidays.
room for Christmas, a freshman
Friday, the 13Ul, seems to be such
"Scholarship" will carry out the
dance to be given the latter part
a suspicious day, that these stutheme for the Valkyries' tradl·
of January, and the presentation
dents' thought it a good idea to
tiona! scholarship dance slated for
ofa
concession
booth
by
the
freshgive an informal dance at the
tonight, December 6. The dance
men
in
the
Associated
Women
CarElk's ballroom, December 13, and
will be held at the Elk's ballroom
nival next January were discussed
call it "The Luclty Dance."
and is informal. It Is a girl-asklast
Thursday
afternoon
at
3
Dancing will begin at 9, and
boy affair. The public Is Invited.
o'clock when Class President Don
tickets are 30 cents apiece, anThe purpose of the dance wlll be
Smith called to order the first
nounced Connie Herzinger, general
to have the proceeds placed In a
meeting of the year.
scholarship fund for some worthy
chairman.
The freshmen plan to decorate
sophomore girl.
Laura Reynolds and Betty Taythe St udent Union room with pine
Kathleen Ash Is general chairlor constitute the decoration comt rees, mistletoe, and the regular man. Rachel Branson Is chairman
mittee, assisted by Eileen Stroup,
Christmas decorations shortly be- of decorations, with Betty Thamm,
Charlotte Gianunzio, Bruce Lay,
fore t he holidays.
Joyce Rowell, Kathleen Goul and
\Varren Anderson and Bill Stevens.
Also brought to attention was Betty Taylor assisting her. ProProgram committee includes
the financial status of the class. grams will be handled by Barbara
Alice Power and Emily Foster, coSeveral opinions were expressed Bilderback, chairman; Mary Ertchairmen, with Betty Reddoch,
by individuals desiring to remedy ter, Jane Schooler, Lois High and
Buff Walker, Dorothy 1\lontgomt he low finances of the class.
Betty Lou Patterson.
ery, Frances Clark, Whit Wilson,
Patrons and patronesses are the
Kenny Spencer, Ed Brown and
responsibility of Marjorie Ann
Jack Harris.
Brunger, chairman; Allee Power,
Tickets and orchestra are Junior
Mary Clark and Lois Malnati, Bids,
Reed Peterson and Mike Zivic.
W hen sch ool bells ring for J un- Jean Steel, chairman; Dorothy
Assisting them are John Regan,
ior College s t udents next fall, they Montgomery, Harriet Westfall and
Ralpb Frazer, Clary Frazer and
will f ind t hat sidewalks and a "U" Elinor Eakin. Publicity, Connie
Jim Givens.
s haped r oad w ill lead to all tlie Herzinger and Bernice Heisner,
Hank Hardt and Ben Dyer are
JIUSS ALICE POWER. daughter of Mr . a nd Mrs. C. G. Power, Ia
the B.J.C. f oot ball squad's choicQ for queen. She ·was crowned by
buildings from the north and the co-chairmen. Hall, Dorothy Barchairmen of hall and door. PubJ!'loyd (JaJklns, Bronco captsl.n at the annual f ootball f onnal
' south entrances t o the college. bour; and orchestra, Emily Foster,
licity includes Frank Boulan and
Friday evening at the EJkll Jla,IIroom. (Photo by Ansgar J ohnson)
These walks will h elp t o beautify chairman; Helen Caine and KathBarbara Bilderback, with Rachel
- - - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' the campus, will prot ect the lawn, erine Long.
Branson, Mary Ertter, Jane HeisChaperones will be Dr. and Mrs.
be m ore convenient for C. B. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
ner and Bernice Heisner.
Donna Worthwine and Carol
T he "U" s haped driveway to the Bedford, and Mr. and M.ra. Clark
Burnham compose the patrons and
north of the administration build- Hatch. Patrons and patronoaaea
patronesses committee, assisted by
The C. R. C. has just received' ing is progressing rapidly, and if will be the parents of the ValkyDr. de Neufville read in German
Jean Roberts, Marie Faught, Don
its official club caJI letters, the weather s t ays clear for the re- ries.
Smith, Dick Buck and Jean Huff. the second chapter from the Gospel
according to St. Luke at the De- W7IKN. It is actively engaged in m ainder of the month, it will soon
radio commun ications having reg- be finished, officials said this week.
lcember meetinf of the German ular schedules a JI over the counThis driveway will ext end from
club, Monday mght, as they obt ry.
the Boise R iver road to the front
New courses offered for winter
served an informal Christmas celeThey have at their disposal t wo entrance of t he college. A sidewalk term, 19t0-41, aa aa followa:
bration.
Helen Caine and Bob Davidson 500-watt tran smitters and a new circling this road is nearing com- Bot. !-General Botany.
plet ion . A nother sidewalk is being Bot. 12- Systematlc Botany.
Members of the "Duley" cast sang a duet, and Christmas carols Sky Champion receiver.
Next Wednesday evening, De- built f r om the driveway east to Bus. 72-Princlples of Saleamanwill present a short skit from the were sung by all.
ship.
play to the A. A. U. W., who will
A Christmas tree and refresh- cember 11, 1940, t he club will have t he J unior College auditorium.
A sidewalk now leads from the Bus. 82· Busineu Writing.
hold their annual Christmas meet- ments added to t he cheery atmos- a potluck dinner, each member
bringing his own utensils and a south side of the administration Bus. 86--0fflce Technique and
ing Monday, December 9, at 7:45 phere of the yuletide season.
Management.
certain item of food. There wiJI building east to the heating plant,
at the Y. W . C. A. club house on
be chili for everyone t o be served north to the auditorium, and west Chern. 1- General Chemistry.
Ninth and Washington Streets.
back t o the administration build- Econ. 1-Princlplea of Ecooomlca.
Members of the cast are Carol
a t eight o'clock at t he K ay airport
ing.
Eng. ! - Freshman Com~Uan,
Burnham, Jim Thomas, Ralph FraThe Associated W omen of Boise hangar at t he east end of the camTWo Sections.
zer, Connie Herzinger, Bob Re- Junior College are going to sponsor pus.
Eng. 66--Great Booi<ll.
maklus, Barbara Caine, Chuck a carnival J anuary 18. T hey would
AJI radio enthusiasts and hams
Engr. 12 Engineering ProblerDL
Link, Eldred Renk, and Gene Per- like to have about twelve different are invit ed.
Engr. 62-Mechani<:a (StatiCI).
kins. Roberta Valeau is prompt concessions, sponsored by the variSee Ralph Frazer , president, for
Several scenes from the play "Le Engr. :ss- eurvea and EartbwOJ'k.
manager, and David Fisher is stage ous clubs in the sch ool. Since the further information and instruc- Bourgeois Gentilhomme" by Mo- French 1- Elem<'ntary French.
director.
number of booths is limited, they tions.
liere, will be presented at the reg- Hist. 52- History of Idaho.
are asking all the clubs that wish
ular meeting of the French club, P. E. lQ- .Modem Dance.
We want Ralph Frazer for stu- to participate in the carnival, to Rules for the Use of
this coming Monday night, an- P. E. 22 Bdketb&ll.
dent body vice president.-B. J. C. submit a complete pla n for the
Home Economics Room nounced Dr. De Neuf>ille, club ad- Psych. 1-General PsycholoiY·
Students.
Psych- 12-Paychology ot Adverconcession they want.
visor.
t181ng.
Organizations may make use of
The twelve best ideas will be
Those tak!.n g part in the play
home economics equipment only will be Allan McClary, Bob Thode, Zoo!. !--General ZooloiY·
picked.
Zoo!. 52-Comparative Anatomy.
All money will be handled from when the instructor can be pres- and David Fisher.
The play wi.Jl be given during th• Zoo!. 72-Fisb and Game.
one central booth where five cent ent. Tables and chairs may be
ZOOL 42 -GenetieL
tokens may be purchased. These used by acquiring the signature of social hour.
Students may plan their c:ound
Mrs. Aust for the articles desired
Dr. De Neufville said that he
Many of us do not realize what tokens may be used for any of the
would read in French the second and fill out thelr regiatratl<m cardS
talented students we have coming concessions, and all the clubs will and submitting it to the janitor.
beginning next )1onday. A ddlnlte
chapter from the Gospel, accordto B. J. C. Mike Zivic from Se- turn In their tokens after the carschedule tor ~ confer•
ing to St. Luke.
attle, Waahlngton has 'won many nival and be given their money in
ences ...111 be used.
.
.
The
Christmas
theme
will
be
boxing m&tches, ~nd the first one exchange.
The new Broncs Club, which IS
.ed ut since thiS will be the
Each plan must Include the folIn the history of the University of
located on the e ast end of the I earn
last meetmg ~·!orr. ,,.a• .~.t. n.
vv...hington to receive the middle- lowing:
College campus,
_.1. Type of booth and approxi- Boise Junior
Weight title while a freshman. Not
opened for business Saturday eveMoore Speaks to Girls
AcUve work 18 beln~ clone on
only Is he the champion boxer at mate size.
ning.
.
MiSS Mon!'P fr"m th• D<; ort· the part of the Drama Club mGDContent
and
method
of
pre2.
the University, but ever since he
The new club IS opened to an ment of VQCJlt._:,_!l) Education. bel'll. For the put week they have
thirteen, when he won the senting show.
the students, and the management Is ke to a group of girls at noon~ been working on one4Ct playa &Di1
Estimated,
itemized
expenses.
.
3
l!:aatern Oregon title he has rehopes that all students v.ill attend. ~y A luncheon was held at the variety playa to be glvm for en4. Committee In charge (chairceived awards
'
The club will have runners every, Y w ' C A
tartalnmmt of cluba, parties. or
man
and
others
on
the
committee)
.
Now Mike ;ractlces with profcsday for the men and women and
·~!iS:. ~{.,.;re discussed problenu student body aacmbllea..
l5.
The
plan
must
be
turned
in
=onals In Boise, and plans to go to
faculty. There is a mus•c box and
d ways of soh1ng them !n obRachel Branaon 18 ch&Jnnan of
eattJe to participate In the North- to the Dean of women's office on also dancing room for the students an. .
j bs of trad"" and indus- the one-act plays, with ~ancy
to dance If they wish. Only soft ta•mng o.
Fa.J.rchild and David Fisher. Connie
West Goidr·n GJQve Championship or before Friday, December 13.
6. The price for any one conces- drinks will be served; therefore, !t tn"" for g.r:•·
, charge of the Herzinger Is chalrm&ll o! variety
the latttr part of December
~rrs. A us w':rmJunior College plays, aasillted by )o{axine Craven.
ho"!t's lr><> had th•• .J~nlo; C.,llege sion or any one i tern in a conces- should be a success, anQ a good
Ralpb Frazer and Gene PerkinS.
r(~ harm't a htJxing team. Then sion shall not be less than five clean place for all to spend their arrangements
We (;fJtJld tnt«~r s<mu· g(JOd tourna- cents ($.05) nor more than fifteen time.
girls.
cents ($.111).
rntnt.~," quvlkl Mike Zlvlc,

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE
FOUND NEXT FALL TERM

GERMAN CLUB ENJOYS Chili Feed Given . :~:de:~~.
CHRISTMAS PARTY ByRadt'oMembers

s

----·--NEW COURSES OFFERED

'DUL(Y' CAST GIVES
SKIT TO AAUW

A. W. GIVE CARNIVAL

FRENCH CLUB GIVES
PLAY AT MEETING

TALENTED BOXER
COMES FROM U. OF I.

--

NEW CLUB OPENS

°

w...,

j

---· ---

NEW PLANS BEGUN

~ ------~----------~--------~--------~--------December 6, 111to
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STUDENTS ENTERTAIN

THE ROUNDUP
P.blithed by rho lw« ated S!udonh of rho 8oiM ),.,.,. Co(lBoise. ldMio
s.A>Ictipti0'>---$1.00. :r-. 5c • copy
AdYwt ""'I Rot.. on ~lution

EDITORIAL STAFF
ecnn;. Hemnger - EcStor
U.tty T.tylor~lng Editor Tho!mo A~d.-W_,'s Sports
Jim ~·to Ed<to< Jun Huff-Excha->ge Editor
Whit Wohon.---News Ed<to< MMie M;oen--__Art EcStor
C:.tl ~~·---'- Deol<. CNt!ott• Gi......xio Alumni Edilo<
Theron ~ Ed<IO< RJu Wrber-Women's Poge
lou<• R.ynolds _ _Futute Edito<

BUSINESS STAFF

Kif U.lnop- .Buslnoss

Monogef Morton Engolquist..Advertis.ng MQr.
Foadry Advi--Owlgh'
Mitcnoll
R._rors C.OCAt Newman, C.OCAt Rogrwy, Miriurn Curtis, MMoo FOUQht,
Jim tUwlcy, Bob Cushing, Bob Rarnoklus, Qw-loMo Gi......Wo, Borbor• Bildotbock, 'TheliN fit~•ld, Boll St..,ens, Don Smoth ond John

"-·

AdoterfiSlnQ .S t•ff

e.

Alvon RGI>erts ond D•rl- Wolcox.

~·

From the Editor's Typewriter
Chrt.tmU Ume Ia comln&' 110011, and u a result, the Student Union
room d.-n't aeem to be ao occupied u before. Evidently some are
waking up to the fact that ldta will soon be here.
The roller akatlng party wu quite a huge succeu. ln fact, all social
actlviU lhlll year have been thua. ln spite of the bruises and jars
received from an evt'lllng or fun, we must all admit that it was one
Joll7 good Ume. C4nptulatlons to the social committee for your succeaful activities.
Allee Powr·r, you make a very good·looklng Queen. I admire the
football bo)'ll' tute, and know It must have been a thrilling moment.
l'etltlolll arc bclng otarted for student body officers, and just a word
of advice. ne careful who you choose for the vice president, because
ho will automatically become president for the student body next year.
lt'a a little complex, but If you don't comprehend, ask any of the
preaent student body officers. Get a petition started early. Find out
Who Ill dlglble, and put one of your competent friends In office. A
fru:hman or sophomore may run tor either secretary or treasurer. A
JIOflhomore mual run tor president; and a freshman, vice president.
l"'t'a oeo you at the Valkyrie dance tonight, another big dance to
be on• or th• hits or the se&I!On.

Test Week Is Just
Around the Corner
Fellow atudenta, do you realize that only H days remain until the
end or tho term 1 Before long many of the students will be blending the
ll&ht or that old midnight oil In with the llghta of the Christmas tree.
Toats soon begin and thiJI will take many a smile from the bright,
hlnlng countenances that now flU the halL But why worry over tests
when a little hard studying will take care of them!
Sororthln&' to look forward to, Is the vacation that will follow these
ex&na. So don't worry, studes, everything will come out all right! hope- -Oh, ohuckB! Now I'm beginning to worry myself.

Alumni Tells of
NEW BOOK OFFERS
INTERESTING READING Humorous Story
"Ze-ro Hour," by a group of
authors, Ia the latest book in the
library, asy11 Mrs. Bedford, and a
very worthwhile book to read.
A most Interesting article, called "They Say In the College" is
p~ted by McGeorge Bundy, a
graduate from Yale last year With
many honors. It gives students'
attitude toward the present crisis,
and the part that American youth
\<1ll play In the National Defense
plan.
This article Is written by a conmporary writer, so should prove
\'try Interesting. It regards tnter\'ention and lllolaUon problems.
The book Is kept on the circulation
deal<, and all students are urged
to take it out for an hour at a
time to read thiJI article.

Preference Lists Show
Courses to Be Taken
With fmal e-xams--fast approach·

In«

many of the fn!shmen and
&orne of the sophomores are feellng that they have missed their
callmg. Th- people for one reason or &nother &rt either dissatisfied with or find themseh·es unfltt~ for the course that they are
takmg.
It Ls one of tho purposes of the
\'OCational c:ommittee to help out
these lndi\iduals, who are In a
quandary, to find a course that
~ey are mo"' nearly suited for.
>th this In mind the committee
has lllT1ll1ged to give anyone interest~ a preference test. This test
will in some measure show the
student where ~ aptitudes lie and

They're in the army now; they're
not behind the cow,-I mean plow!
One of last year's studes, Kenny
Bybee, who Is a member of the
National Guard, wrote his sister,
Zona, about a night hike he, with
his troop, was forced to take.
The night was one of the blacliest possible. The men were told
to follow their leader.
Night passed. Slowly each followed the one ahead of him.
Several noted that some of the
paths were strange. They wondered why they should follow
along what seemed to be an old
river bed.
The first rays of the morning
sun shone through. Were those
boys ever dismayed and perhaps
slightly chagrtned to see ahead a
poor old cow wltich they had followed all night.

Dancing and

midnight partieS
and dinners are in ruU swing just
betme the Christmas holidays.
B&rt Braasey entertained a group
of friend& after the football formal
with dancing and delicious refresh·
menta.. Among the guests were
Chuck Je~. Helen came, Al
Roberts, Martha RichardSOn, John
C>eho, Alice Ayers, Tom CollinS,
Betty McDonald. Bob EytcbiSon,
Betty Spencer, Bill Hillman, MarJorie Klng, Jack HarriS, Betty
Reddoch. Bob Packham, Leila Hinton. Cal E\'llllS, Barbara Brown,
Bob Pyper, Maxine Craven, Kay
Belnap and Porter Seibert.
A group or friends surprtsed Lee
llliller on biS birthday last Monday, December 2, at his home. The
evening was spent In playing
games, after wruch lee cream and
cake was served.
Junior College students will
feast to a pot-luck dinner tonight
at Betty Reddoch's, with the following: Mary Martin, Betty Taylor, Dorothy Montgomery, Connie
Herzinger, Frances Matthews,
Frances Clark, Eileen Stroup, Harriet Thomas, Jane Harris, Jack
Harris, Marvin Munyon, Bob Simmons, Bernard Gough, Herbert
Jones, Jack Lewis, Warren Anderson, Buhl Hewitt, Captain Peterson and Harry Bryson.

-----

Dear Editor:
Many times this particular point
has been talked about among many
of the sophomores. This point is
"what will the sophomore class
leave as their mark at the new
building?"
The other day while talking to
a friend of mine I feel I heard a
suggestion which deserves comment. My friend suggests that
around the new driveway in front
of the building we erected small
pillars of cement with the year of
the graduating class imprinted in
the cement. Each year there would
be one such pillar erected.
Just think. Some day there
would be pillars all around the
driveway with the graduating
class of 1941 at the head of them
all!
Yours truly,
JESS A. SUGGESTION.

EXCHANGE
POME
She was all glamor,
Just powder and paint
And when she washed
I sure felt faint.

Pity the poor flea that knows
that all of !tis children are going
to the dogs.
Salesman-What model is your
car?
Prospect-It isn't a modeL It's
a horrible example.
SHORT STORY
A warden of an insane asylum

calls an outgoing inmate.
"Jones, I'll let you out if you
promise to leave women and fast
living alone."
"All right, sir."
"You better stay here, you're
still crazy."

Corraled

By BEE A. SNOOP
Due to our teachers, the students are becoming conscious of
the fact test week is approaclting.
They are doing this to a;oid la~t
minute cramming, and lf you 11
take Bee's advice you will start
studying early, now, today!
Alice Power made one of the
loveliest football queens the B.J .C.
Club has ever had. "TUCKER"
acted like he really enjoyed the
act of crowning her queen.
One of our football players went
up to Moscow last week. His absence didn't affect the two JANES
at aU-they did all right.
Have you seen any of Frank
BOULAN'S latest etcltings? You'd
like to meet his inspiration.
Mr. Edlefsen's SHORTHAND
CLASSES check in by plinking
their gum In the wastepaper basket. Wednesday morning Mr. Edlefsen had to stop his class while
five students checked in.
SPECIAL TO BETTY LOUGH:
From now on, when you go to call
on a sick person, watch your feet.
In short, look where you are
stepping. Silly the way you can
stand in a pail of water, along side
of a soaking foot, and not know it
until you leave.
Betty REDDOCH and Jack
HARRIS went bowling last week.
Betty scored 164; Jack is keeping
his a secret.
Howard Copenhaver and Marie
Betebenner are practically a
steady twosome now. At least, it
appears that way to the onlookers.
Howard ARQUETTE took
MARY Ertter to the dance last
Friday. Bee HEARD his girl
HEARD about it and didn't like it.
Jean STEELE has acquired a
new name
Just call her
"SPEEDY". ·Ask her why, we
don't know.
FLASH! B.J.C. GffiL TRIUMPHS. Lois Malnati was the
lucky girl seen skating with Pete
Harris Tuesday night.
Harriet Westfall just won a
scholarship to WHIZBANG COLLEGE for the masterpiece she contributed to their latest issue.
For the hard efforts of J. Reed
Peterson and Mike Zivic, Bee
hopes you'll all go to the dance
they are putting on "FRIDAY,
THE 13th".

Fads and. Fashions
FASHIONS ARE STILL PARADING THE HALLS OF THE
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, AND
ON THE STUDENTS AT THE
COLLEGE DANCES.
MIKE ZIVIC sports a brown
jacket With snow weave, a plain
brown pair of pants, and green
accessories to set off his color
scheme.
Tweed will always be popular as
far as a college campus is concerned. WARREN ANDERSON
has just the suit for this. His is a
brown tweed with a very gay
sporting effect.
FRANK BOULON'S wind-proof
gaberdine jacket is the envy of
every boy on the campus. Hold on
to >t, Frank, it really looks neat
The. business department has a~
asset m the line of good dressers.
Mr. Nash, Mr. Edlefsen and Mrs
Rheburger - we all have noticed
your style and color schemes They
surely enlighten the classroo;,s
The boys seem to be stealing fuls
column. FRANK CRAVEN h
new pai f
as a
Th
r o antique colored shoes
ey really look nice with his t~
and natural colored sweater
~:::E HARRIS LOOKS STUNIt look IN HER BLACK VELVET.
s exceptionally nice with h
long black hair.
cr

Incidentally, perhaps the boys
felt a little foolish to discover they
PROVERB
had been following a cow, Instead
Football game
of one of the officers.
My momma told me
-------------Not to smoke
help him decide what course to
Ha, ha, I don't.
pursue. These tests will be given
My momma told me
between two and five on the afterNot to cheat
noons of Tuesday the tenth and
Ha, ha, I don't.
Friday the thirteenth In room 108.
My momma told me
Anyone Wishing to take one of
To study a lot
these tests may take it any time
Ha, ha!
"ithln these hours. The test should
take less than an hour. The maxiQUESTIONNAIRE
c~~: ~~!Y'S TAN FINGERTIP
mum number that can be handled
What would you do with a sick got It f
s very collegiate, He
at one time is 35; hence, it too duck?
rom the East b
weeks ago.
a out two
many arrive at the same time
Call a quack doctor.
third st
some may have to wait a short
What would you do with a sick ItsThe
own Th ory has a style an
time for someone else to complete frog?
·
ey wear e
of slacks and dltf
very kind
the test.
Let him croak.
the ralnbo
erent colors of
w after they are

Train Brings U. of 1!;
Christmas holidays draw st
dents of University of Idaho ho u.
on the Union Pacific "Specia7~
The all-student train will Include
14 cars, scheduled to leave Moscow
at 5 p. m. December 20. Their
two-week holiday ends at g a, rn.
January 6.
'

Student~re
Mr. Nash has a way of handl!
his classes that Interest and arn ng
his students. He divided his s'::
tistics and economics classes into
divisions, giving members a chance
to lecture before the group a
display their ability as a leader nd
Kay Belnap, Rita Weber, ~nd
Frank Craven lectured in ststJs.
tics. But the students in economics
really took the matter serious, be.
cause when Eileen Stroup got up
to lecture, some had "apples 1
the teacher." Ask Don Bergqui::
Joe Gough took this opportlUlit
to fall asleep during the lectu y
but Miss Stroup, with her perso'::
ality, managed to keep rum awake
by her lecture.

Teachers ~~rry Studenb
Dr. Francis Haines has a way at
making students worry over 50
little questions for a final exarn.
After his last lecture, the halls
":'ere filled with worried expres.
swns and explamations and everyone later came to the conclllfion
that the history final exam waa
the cause.
The history exam will be taken
from 50 dictated questions Which
will be given in advance by Dr.
Haines. Then if anyone flunks, it
will be his own fault.
Every tecaher has the sarne idea
of preparing the students, and depressed looks Will no doubt be seen
next week.
Mr. Nash was seen preparing his
business organization classes by
exclaiming that a series of tests
will be given for his final.
No doubt the oil company will
become rich from students cramming by midnight oil and loss ot
sleep will be the result.

MUD PUDDLE IS FUN
It is to be regretted that the new
parking space recently completed
should have been subjected to un·
seasonable rainy weather and
heavy traffic before it had sulfl·
cient time for settling and pack·
ing.
But slight inconvenience an! a
privilege when we can watch the
college grow under our very eyes
And did your car get stuck in the
mud? That's a story you'll be
proud to tell a few years henct
when you come back as sn old
grad and, in the landscaped, pa1·ed.
building-clustered campus of B.J.C.
tomorrow, you tell gaping undergraduates about the good old pi<>neering days.
Still, we would like a bit of dry

:::~::. n~:;

I,
I·

,

J;

l~t II:~

H oover modeled
Tuesday night In her black Jeat&Jd
REFER TO MARY ERTI'ER lot
sound effects when you read tl\JS
column.
We h ear rumors that Glad)'
L each will be s pol'llng a new turquoise jumper ou tfit.
Joe Farley w ore a smart pastel
blue herringbon e coat last \Wdn?>'
day.
The boys des N"Vl" a romplintt'nt
as a whole on tht, tr app.-aran~< at
the football formal. TheY ,,,.,kid
nice In their d!lrk suiL• and Ill'~
does.
BETTY STAUFF ER 1<>-'ked at·
tractlvt' In h N' ro bln-r<-.1 er<ninl
swenter with n Cull bhwk tatf<(j
skirt.
DONN.\ WOl\Tll\\'INF. "''~" 1
Whitt' formul w lth p.a~h'l ~pang~ii
d('C'Ot'ntln!; th~ f\·~mt \\t ht•r bMJ.*
Until next tlnw,
MADCIIWN VON p~:H Mlll'~

I•

1::
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STUDENT BODY
$1r000 PICTURE STORY
ELECTION SET;
ANNOUNCEDBYLOOK
FEW CANDIDATES NEW YORK, Dec. 3, 1940-The
A student body election without
candidates is the situation in Boise
Junior College this week. Under
the new constitution, the student
bodY president, vice president, sec~
retary and treasurer are elected in
December. Petitions for candidates
must be in the hands of the election board today. So far no completed petitions have been handed
to this board.
These officers serve from January 1 until the next school year,
with the exception of the vice
president. He is elected from the
freshman class and succeeds to the
presidency for the first quarter of
the next school year. More interest has been shown in competition
for this office than for any other.
"Petitions have been taken out
for Betty Mathews and Ralph
Frazier for this office," said the
election board chairman, Bob
Dewey, late Thursday, "but the
filled-out petitions have not been
returned to me." There are, therefore, no official candidates for this
office.
Petitions have been taken out
for present President Dick Armstrong, Secretary Lois Malnati
and Treasurer Chris Alexander,
who are eligible for re-election.
Their completed petitions had not
been returned to the election board
late Thursday. There were no other
candidates for these offices.
A meeting of the executive
board, election board, Tribunal and
Dr. Francis Haines was scheduled
for Thursday evening to decide
what could constitutionally be
done in the situation.

French Class " Cut- Up"
Allan McClary, intellectual cut-

Lend an e.;:;:-g~tle students·
the new college slang that h~
Dr. De Neufville was asking for
been floating these halls of learneditors of Look Magazine an- the comparison of the adjective,
ing is just too, too terrific to keep
nounced today a picture-story "joli,'' meaning "pretty."
a secret, so rm going to tell you
competition open to registered stuWhat is "pretty"-"less pretty'' about it-just in case you don't
dents-graduate as well as under- -"least pretty?" inquired the in- already know it.
graduates-in all colleges, junior structor.
This new 1940 streamlined slang,
colleges and universities in the
"Miss Leggat," quoth Mr. Mc- although not exactly synonomous
United States and possessions, and Clary brightly.
With sarcasm, can easily be con·
Canada.
sidered of the same family. It
Look will pay $500 in cash for
might be called overstatement-or
the best picture-story on a college
better still, "bunk." You be the
subject. Second prize is $250, third
judge.
prize $100, and there are three $50
If you casually suggest to a
prizes.
Everyone has something to pal to wander over to the "TK"
You need not be a crack photog- learn sometime a nd it has been without hesitation he will probably
rapher, nor need you own a camw widely quoth that there's no time answer back, "You talked me into
era, to compete. You may collab- like the present.
it," and off you go.
orate with a photographer friend
When you first step up to the
Now, girls, if you are casually
provided he too is a college stu- check reom door, if you have a day-dreaming in the Student Union
dent.
number blurt it out and don't sim- room, don 't be too shocked if a so·
By Look Magazine's standards ply stand there with a dead pan called Romeo bounces up and
a picture-story is made up of ~ and tell t he person in charge you squeals , "Shoot the torso to me
series of photographs which tell a have a number after he has al- toots," or "May I borrow the fram~
for t his s t ruggle?"
definite coherent story.
ready handed you another.
P erhaps you are having just a
Of course, the check-boy or girl
Look's editors will be the judges
and their decisions will be final. realizes t hat you're in a hurry but little trouble with an algebra probThey will judge contest material do you think it 's f un to attempt lem, and w hen you confide the
on originality of subject and com- to remember fou r or five numbers
petence of treatment. All entries at a given time a n d get the artiChristmas Portraits
must be mailed on or before April cles properly checked? Of course
$3.50, $5.50, $7.50 and
15, 1941, and prize winners will you are t he one person who wan~
$12.00 per dozen
be announced in the issue of Look to check some books, a lunch or a
coat.
dated June 17, 1941.
When some grateful wretch
For complete details of the $1000
114% N. 9th St.
picture-story contest for college says, "Thank you ," it's enough t o
students, turn t o page 23 of t he k ill the poor a ttendant; he hears it
issue of Look Magazine dated D e- so seldom .
And incidentally, it 's they who
cember 17, on newsstands from
coast t o coast for the t wo-weeks are doing you the favor and not
period beginning Tuesday, Decem- vice~ versa.
ber 3.

CHECK ROOM STUDES
LIKE GRATITUDE

Brown's Studio

Hobby Is Poetry

STUDES CUT PLANTS
AND ANIMALS THIN

Yes, I have a hobby, smiled Lillian Chapman, and with a little encouragement on the part of your

T he botany and zoology studen ts report er she admitted

Girls Play Tennis
Why go to California, when you
can play tennis here in the winter
time? Alice Power and a group of
girls proved this fact by playing
tennis the other day on the cement
courts east of the campus, a very
distinct advantage to cement
courts.
- - - -•- - - -

it t o be

:~ ~;:~eli~~ ~~\:il~c:: ~~ep~:~~ types
wr~!~::/~~t:;;~mple
of one of the
of verse she writes:

thousandth of an inch, informed
I want to love most graciously
Dr. R. Maurice Myers of the bot- The pattern in my heart is calm
any department Tuesday.
But when i t comes t o living love,
This minute cutt ing is made pasI'm shy and very much the
Sible by the addition t o t he Jaboraclown.
t ory of an instrument called the
microtone, which means Hsm a ll
k nife."
The material to be sliced is embedded in paraffin and is fastened
Furnishes
to a small disk. This disk passes
up and down, past the k nife, and SANDWICHES
cuts very thin slices, running them
COLD DRINKS
out in a ribbon from the knife.
HOT LUNCHES
A couple of the Junior College
The 'instrument cost $60, but a
boys went to Moscow over the
And Entertainment
new one is valued at $200.
Week-end to see Stan Jones.
We'll see you at
Jones is an alumni of the Junior
Don't forget to patronize your
College and was Jacoby's spark advertisers, student s , if you want
plug last basketball season. Stan more advertising in the paper.
is a member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity along with Sam Kaufman, Bill Sproat and Leonard Robinson; all are Boise boys.
With Unqualified Year's Guarantee, 537.50
$4.50 Down
$3.00 Per Month
He played against Whitman College Friday night and gave an
JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
excellent account of his basketball
210 N . 8th Street
Phone 7
ability. After getting off to a late
start due to a foot injury, Jones
has been setting a hot pace on the
court. He Is up against juniors
and seniors among whom there are
five lettermen.

TK

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

Broncos Announce···

When asked how he liked the
;mtverstty, Stan replied, "It's realY swell up here. You don't know
~ you're missing."

A trim in time makes you
look fine

Y BARBER SHOP
1110 Idaho, Near the Y

Art Supplies and Gifts
For the Entire Family

FRITCH MAN'S
812 Idaho

STUDESGet your
Auto Supplies at

•

WESTERN AUTO
SUPPLY

problem to someone he'll look at
you as though your mother just
died and say, •"That·s pathetic."
How he could get so workod up
over an algebra problem I dan"t
know-but that"s the new slang.
This one comes in the nature or a
Warning. If a gal gets disgusted
,.,th you in the course of a conversation, he's liable to say, ~oh.
go take a wa.Jk," or just pla.Jn
"Corn."
There you have it. boys and girls
-the late.-;t massacre of the English language. I"m glad poor Noah
Webster is dead; it would Mtly
be hard on the gent to hear such
hash as this.
In respect to him and all other
dead people, please, students, don·t
let fly With any of the~ tongu~
twisters neara cemetery. We would
hate to have the dead tum over
in their graves and lie face down.
Let Us Rer'nedy Your Sboe

Troublee!

Harry's
Shoe Hospital
Bo1ae

223 N. 8th
~·

• • • • •

0

0

•

FREE OPENING DANCE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1940

Hot Lunches
From 11 :30 A. M. to 1 :30 P. M.

OKLAHOMA CAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less

FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534

0

STUDENTS __ .
Send Christmas Greetings
on a

RECORD
made by you.
6" record, both sides .. l5c
8" record, both sides •. 35c
10" record, both sides . 45c

JIM BAKER MUSIC
SERVICE

905 Main

Phone 5672

•• 4

Award and Class Sweaters

4

•• 0

Basketball Sh-

BOISE SPORTING GOODS
Phone 4021-1

319 N. 8th

TRIANGLE K

STAN JONES IS DOING
WELL AT UNIVERSITY

Stsn is on the traveling squad
and may go to Minneapolis and
pointe east when the team leaves
on December 10.

NEW SLANG IS HEARD

up, is making the ladies blush in
second year French class.

Do You Know That
DELL S MALTED MILK SHOP
Gives You
1

1.
2.
3.
4.

Better Food
Better Prices
Good Drinks
Good Entertainment

FEAST AT DELL'S
Across From the Postoffice

What·are
..Personalized.. Clothes?
Personalized clothes are those
that are sent to the City Dye
Works where they receive the
superior cleaning necessary
for smart I o o king campus
clothes.

•
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SKATING IS ENJOYED
BY MOST STUDENTS

Reddock; Dana & Boxing Is Hidden
Collins Are High- , Sport In College
Score Bow lers , It seemB that there is one sport
The tall and winter """""n has
brought the ever-popular sport of
bowling to populanty. Several
boys and girls have developed
quite a boWling arm.
Some of the scores that started
out low have gradually increased.
Results of early season scores
are as folJows:
Girl8:

that BoiSe J. C. should have, and
that i.8 boxing.
Many of the boys have asked
about it and wondered why thiS
school did not have it. From the
reports of these boys, it would be a
fine way to get our school represented all over the state.
\Ve have quite a few boys that
have real possibilities. Take, for
instance, :P.fike Zivic, who held the
University of Washington title in
the welterweight division. Then
there is Merril Barnes, who has
quite a record behind him in the
Boise amateur class.
There are many more that we
won't mention. ?t1"aybe after we get
a little more organized we will
have boxing entered in our sports.

11.

r; "llf~gA.

Skirts sweaters and slacks were
worn by' the skaters at an evcntng
of roller skating last Tuesday, De·
cember 3. It was one of the most
successful parties of the year, with
a majority of the students prNwnt

leanin' On The
Old Top Rail
H~llo, everybody. No, this isn't
Kate Smith. It's old Uncle Dale,
trying to be nice and polite like.
This week Unck has been on the
sidelines with head trouble and
hasn't been able to get around
much to find out what goes on in
the Bronc pastures. However, he
did see Forman Jacoby long
enough to learn that the B. J. C.

/
/

to participate in the fun.
Though many received jars,
bruises and shocks, let's note some
of the skaters.
Girls, if you want to skate with
a good skater, it's Dick Alloway.
He says he learned his skating by
visiting White City last year quite
frequently. Darlene Wilcox is another smooth, easy skater, but
here's a joke about her. She
bragged how she was glad she
wasn't a clumsy skater, to fall all
the time, and before the evening ,
was over, she was found in a pile
with the rest of them.

Emily Foster ........ . . . ... . 110
Kay Ash ................ . . . 114
Buff Walker ...... . .. . ..... . 118
Phylli.S Colver ...... , ...... . 124
Winnie Butlor ............. . 102
Barbara Caine ............. . 100
Barbara Bilderback ........ . 142
Connie Herz.inger .......... . 158
basketball t eam has lined up a
Eileen Stroup ... : . .. . .. .. . . 129
game with t he strong U. of I.
Frances Clark ....... . ..... .
Location of Air Base
team. This rip roarin' affair will
- - - -•f'Wat<·h JU,palror•
Betty Reddock ............ .
U"
To Prove Advantageous probably ta ke place on the night John Faught, '40 alumni, will be
921
Boys:
The Iocating of t he army a ir of December 21. This is not cer- amon g the students returning home
Id3ho
Bobby Packham ... . ....... . 170
from Walla Walla for his Chrl•t- 1
Charles Jensen ............ . 186 base at Boise by next fall s hould tain as yet.
be of considerable interest to
mas holidays. Last year John re- 1
Wes Christenson ... . ..... . . . 145
B.J.C. Included in t he personnel
If you've hear d any moanin'
of the new base will be 300 offi- groanin' la t ely, it's probably comcers, most of whom w ill ha ve ing from For man Harry. He is
families. H ence there should be a worried about the prospects for a
Quality Merchandise Reasonably Priced
decided increase in the enrollment basket ball team. He has only four
SPECIALIZED SERVIOE
for
for one
the source
1941-42
sch ool . returning lett ermen and hopes to
yearBfr.J.C.
om this
alone.
I t is certain that an educational form a t eam around this group.
Phone 990
210 N. Oapltol Blvd.
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Jdaho Blueprm
• t & S u p pl:y Co.

fr~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~;i~~
I

institution of this k ind w ill be He believes, however , that he may 1
greatly appr eciat ed by the new- be able to shape a fair ball club
comers.
by t he middle of t he season. The
newcomers a ll seem full of spirit
and show promise w h ich constit utes three-fou r ths of the battle.

1'arkr

PENS and SETS

D:clusive f..+ures euuring lifelong
writing set isfection. Meny styles,
colon •• • 11e our lerge selectioA.

Ballou-Latimer
Drug Co.

Mr s. 1'\edford w ill be enter tainin g a Christmas party for the library st a ff D ecember 12, fr om 4
to 5 in the work r oom. Christmas
gifts w ill be exchanged.

F rom advanced r eports we do
not play t he C. of I. in basketball
t his season . I don't k now for sure
but maybe t hose t hree setback~
t he Bron cs ha nded t he Coyotes last
Politi~~nds for year wer e just too mu ch !
what he thinks the voter s will fall
I guess m ost of the Broncs will
for .
D on R oberts •..•• • .. . ..• ..•.
J . R. P et erson ...... ... . . ...
H er sch. Cummins . . . . . . . . . .
T om Collins .• . . •••• ..•.. . ..

140
218
187
224

put on their best courtin ' this Friday night w hen the Valkyrie inf ormal dan ce t a k es place. The
Valkyries plan t o wear their fancy,

plenty
as a lso
what's
~;;;::w;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i4;=;;;;;;=iiF;;;;;;;;;;;;'=*;;;;;;~J~
a~c~kiD~a~n~a~.~·~·~·~..~·~·~·~·~·~..~·~·~·~·~2~2~4~ 1new
whnice,
ite sweat
ersgoes
andfor
they
are
d
inside of them ! T here ought to be
~

I aho's Exclusive Luggage Store

B• fC
r•e ases --- Zipper Note Books
Ring Binders

BOISE TRUNK FACTORY
The Home of Fine Leather Goods
-REPAIR DEPT.321 H. 8th
Phone 4027-W

Good Light for
Better Sight

•
Cem State Electric Co..
215 H. lOth

quit e a cr owd because ya know it's
a gal ask boy affair and they say
the females a in't as bashful as us
Well, I just ha t e to say this, but
Boss Chaffee and his staff have
just a bou t got t o t he limit on the
things that have been going on in
the Student Union room. They say
t hat t he folks around the Bronc
bunkhouse just haven't grown up,
~hen t~ngs like chairs, sofas,
h ght swttches, curtain cords and
tables get broken in just three
months' time, there just isn't any
hope. Pardners, I just want to say
once more, what a r e we going to
do? Remember our pledge?
I just want to, in closing, say
hats off this week to Pat Robert-I
son, who is back after a fine re~
covery from a recent accident.
Un~il next week without fail
rematn your
'

~CLE
Attention - Collegiates

DALE.

WOLF' S SfiOE RENEWING

215 N. 8th

Thought
find
I of
. giving Ph ot ograp hs for Christmas? You'll
.
them.re ahves and friends alike will dee PIY apprec1ate

MEET THE GANG AT

MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
319 S. Eighth

STU DES!
Send your .. Q uality ..
clothes to .. Q uality ..

m ales, so!

~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==~~~
(
STUDENTS

1962_W
Better workmanship is 0
way of always giving ~~
more for your money! Y

cleaners···
Phone 304
We'll be right at your door

ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;;;:;;:::::::::::::~
The

FOUNTAIN SEitVICE

Blue and White
Drive-In

•
lUNCHES

•

•

At the Sign of the

BEER

Hitching Post

Special Price!
G for 64·9 0

BOISE GAS LIGHT
& COKE CO.

FOX STUDIO
915 Main

814 Jefferson Street

Phone 5692

Bolle

Phone 537

1 .. -Hour .S r'f e

•

BOISE

* 76 * J. c.
t 111

